
The legends of King Arlhur bcgan 10 appcar in the twelfth century, and it is possible that

lhcy are based on a Celtic lcadcr in thc filih ccntory or sixth ccntury who defendsd his counlry

againsl Saxon invasion. King Arlhur was lhe son ofpendragon, and was bom in Tintagel in

Cornwall. lle was broughr up by Merlin, an old Celtic magician, and became king of Brjtain
when he was fillcen. lle proved his righr to be king whcn he managed to pr,rlla sword from a

rock. He had ro ,ighl nrany lords, and whcn, wjth Merlin,s help, he defeated them, he receivcd

lhe magic sword [xcrllbrr from lhe t,ady ofthe Lake. lje married Cuinevere and livcd in a

casllc ar Camelo!. Ilis krriShts sal at a round table so that they were all cqual_ nobody was

sitlirrg at lhe head ollhe lable. Many ofthe stories in the legcnds aro about the advenlures ofthc
knighls, aDrong them Lancelor, Perceval, Cawain, and Galahad. Th€y spent their time huntinS

wild pigs, having fcasls, and singing ballads. They often had 10 kill dragons and gianls. Ar all

limcs lhey bchavcd very correctly, wilh respecl, honour, and compsssion.

Arthur wenl to Rome to fighr lhe emperor, Lucius, and he left his kingdom in the hands

ol his nephcw, Modred. As he was enlcring Rome, Arthur leamed that Modred had laken control

ofthc kingdom and had capturcd Cuinevere. He came back to England and defeated his nephew,

bul in the balrle was seriously wounded. A(hur told Sir Belvedere, the last surviving knight,lo
throw ,Icrllrlr. inlo the waler ofa lake. IJe did this, afld the sword was caught by a hand which

came out ol lhe water and then took the sword below the surlace.

A,1hur was then lakeh lo the lsie ofAvalon to get better. We understand that he did not

die, bul lives on and will return when his country needs him.
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Chor,sc lhc corrcc( r[\rvcr.

l. Whst ........,........ on Ncw Ycur's Eve?
a) docs happen b) happens
c) was happen d) is happen

Pokyny k ryDrocovoniu tesfir I

na pison€ pou;iEjre mod# ol.bo tieff€ pero. n.p,Jte ce.ozkoul

sprdvnu odpovsd ryrndle knjrkoh, v p.ipode ohylu krirok p.e;iorknire o zokrirkuJl€ in(
hornosr'. d'dll0 rtnefld hi. je hoind:

;a5 m vypro.ovoni. Jloh j€ 30 hhit;
po lkonteni prdc€ zorrvojre v tichostim tnicsted tokojre ru d'olsie pokyry do:orujrlceho.
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2. That sign .....
a) is meaning
c) mean

4. I saw the accidenl
a) have bcen wailing
c) was wailing

that wc must be quiet.
b) means

d) meaning

3. Whcn we wcrc young, we .............,.... every day.
a) swim b) were swimming
c) uscd to swim d) swum

for thc bus whcn ir happencd,
b) am waiting
d) have wailcd

5. We ..,......,.... cach olhcr for a few weeks.
a) have been knowing b) have known
c) kDow d) are knowiDg

6. S!e hrs askcd me to play lenris wilh her. Wc.................. 1o phy on Seturday
a) go b) will goin8
c) will d) are going

Rc:ld thc lcxt. Mnrk scntcnccs tt.llc fl') or fnlsc (F).

I. Stories about Arthur began in the 5rh or 6d century.

2. Msrlin bccame king when he was 15.

3. Arthur pulled a sword oul ofa rock,

4. Ar1hur let Merlin marry Cuinevere.

5. Atrhur sat with his soldie$ at a round tablc.

6. Arthur went to Rome to become empercr.

7. Anhur threw his sword into the lake.
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7. When I got home lherc wrs nobody there. Dvcrybody .............. shoDping.
a) was going b) went
c) will 80 al nad gone

E, lf Michrcl Jackson wes elive todsy, he ................ be over 60.
a) would b) should
c) will d) is going to

9. I can sce Mrry's car in thc car prrk, so shc ..............,,,., bc here somcwhere.
a) can't b) can
c) must d) doesnl have to

I (r. Srrsnn usuxlly worl$ from Mondoy to Iriday, but last wccl( shc ..,..,..,....,.. work on
Saturdxy rs wcll.
a) rraY b) should have
c) must d) had to

I l. In thc old days, shocs ,.,......,.,......, by hand.
a) werc made b) are made
c) were makinS d) make
12, I hesr you wcnt lo Scotland last summer. IIow ..,.,.........
a) many rim€s b) tong
c) old d) mu;h

lJ. Cafi you lcll mc how.
a) can I set
c) gcr I

l4,lfyou'rc hungry,
a) i('s
c) is

15. Thoy climbcd
a) in
c) over

17. Wc couldn't hcor thc spcakcr .
a) be.ause of
c) in spite of

19. Thr.y livc in l,ondon,
a) arc they
c) don'l (hey

to City Airport?
b) gel
d) I can get

. some food in the fridgc.
b) there are
d) there's

.. (hc wall and landed on the olhcr sidc.
b) between
d) through

. May3?

side ofthe road. He waved and pointed at his car. Mrs Smith 2

asked lhe man ifhe was all righl.

'My car's brolen down,'said rhe man.

B: She's mllch bcttcr,lhanks!
b) what is she like
d) whal she looks like

(.rrive) along a small counlry road when she saw a man al the

ko)?'asked Mrs Smith

(rol so) ro London, bul I 5 (sive) you

(rovc) lunch wilh

20, A: .,.,..,..........,....,. ?

a) llow is she
c) What does she like

21. I didn't buy thc tickcts bccnusc lhcy w€rc ............,....... .

a) expensive cnough b) too exp€nsive
c) too much expensive d) much cxpensivc

22. My flowers........
a) not are as nice as

c) are nol as nice like
b) are not as nice as

d) are not nice as

23. Ihcre's nothing lo do in this town. l'm
a) born b) bore
c) boring d) borcd

24. My bcst friend is a vcgel^rian. IIc docsn't eat .
a)- b)a
c) no d) more

25. Mary put a boldage on Tom's fingcr because he cut
a) herself b) himself
c) him d) her

CoDrDIcie rhc rcxt $ith lhc corrccr forors of lhr vrrbs in brackcts.

... did you stay there?

Mrs Snrllh I

'whde do vo,i w,nr 3

London,'replied the Dlan

Well.l4
16. Who was born
a) ar

c) in
b) on
d) from

......... the noise from thc strccl
b) although
d) in case

b) have they
d) woD't they

a lift ro lhe sralion ifyou like.'

On the way lo the s6ion $ey charred

-You 
re luckyl There's a train at I 1.30. I'm sure you 8

your appointment.'

( ()/o,,1 t ork) in London''! asked Mrs Smirh

No, I run my own business in Oxford. But loday I 7

a lriend in London - we always have lunch togerher on Fridays.'

(ror be) latc for
18. A: I didll't Undcrst{rd
a) I havc't k)o.
c) Neilhcr did L

b) So have I.

d) Noithcr didn l I

B


